
7 Steps to keeping your PC Speedy & hopefully Virus FREE!

Always…

I. Ensure Anti-Virus/Spyware/Malware programs are regularly updating:

Example > Updating         do the following;

1. “Double/Left click” on 

2. If you see the Anti-virus database is up-todate, then carry-on to doing a “Full 
computer scan”.  Otherwise, “Single/Left click” on the 'Update' tab.

3. Then “Single/Left click” on                               .

Then you will see a display something like this,

Example > Updating  do the following;

1. “Double/Left click” on 



2. You may get the following message;

“Single/Left click” on  to update the database.

Sometimes you may get a major Malwarebytes update, do the following:

“Single/Left click” on .

Note:  Always Later !  Recommend only using version ‘2.2.1.1043’-No higher!

==================================================

II. Ensure Virus/Spyware/Malware Scanning is done “Once-a-Month”:

Example > Doing an         “Full/Whole Computer Scan” > do the following;

1. “Double/Left click” on 



2. You will now see this displayed,

“Single/Left click” on , & then “Single/Left click” on .

If the Anti-Virus program finds any “Bad Guys/Infections” it will usually remove 
them without any of your help.

If it completes & has findings > then “Restart” your PC & re-run the “Full 
Computer Scan” until there’s “0” findings before continuing on.

If it completes with “0” findings – GREAT, your PC is in good shape.  You can 
now go on & do the “Malwarebytes – Full/Whole Computer Scanning” (Should 
your PC use this program – otherwise we recommend getting it & running it).

Example > Doing a  “Full/Whole Computer Scan” > do the following;

1. “Double/Left click” on 
2. You will now see this displayed,

“Single/Left click” on 



3. The scanning will start, you will now see something like this displayed,

If any “Infections/Objects” are detected you will see the count increase.  
At the end of the process, if “Bad Guys/Infections” were found - you will 
see a listing of them & offered certain actions to choose against each.  

We recommend to always “Select All” and “Remove All”.  After a 
removal process always do a “Restart” of the Computer.

After the “Restart”, re-run Malwarebytes & do another “Full/Whole 
Computer” scan until there are no more “Bad Guys/Infections” found.

Otherwise, if there were NO (Bad Guys) Infections found, then do a 
“Single/Left click” on ‘x’ to close the program window & feel free to 
continue with your day-to-day computing.

III.  Ensure all required Microsoft updates are installed:

For “Windows XP” > Locate this  symbol on the bottom rightside of the “Desktop” display.
Now “Double/Left click” on the symbol & follow the instructions to begin installing the updates.

For “Windows 8, 7 & Vista” > Locate this  symbol on the bottom rightside of the 
“Desktop” display.  Now “Double/Left click” on the symbol & follow the instructions to begin 
installing the updates.



IV.  Ensure all Adobe  & Java  updates are installed:

These are considered safe non-threatening updates & good for overall PC operation.

But be carefull - some of  the updates have “Optional Programs & Toolbars” that are also 
wishing to get installed too.

Un-Check the boxes that are optionally offered, they are  NOT required.  For example the 
“ASK” toolbar or “Google Chrome” or “McAfee Scanner” etc. - none of those are required.

By un-checking those extra’s only the proper Adobe or Java software updates will be installed.  

V. Only accept “Driver” files from the original manufacturer – NOT a Third party!

VI. Monthly “File Registry & File Systems” are kept in good health:

Desktop PC’s > To prevent “Data Loss/Corruption” during the cleanup/re-organization processes
use a “UPS (Un-Interruptable Power Supple/Battery Backup)” to stop AC power issues.

Laptop/Notebook PC’s > are usually OK as long as they have a good battery.

If you need help, use one of our “All About Backup Inc > PC & Data Maintenance guide books” 
or one of our PC Cleanup/Preservation Services!

Here’s our weblink:  www.allaboutbackupinc.com

Also, our clients use the “1-click Maintenace” program we freely provide with instruction!

VII.  Keep a current “Complete Backup” (All Programs & Data files):

If you need help, use one of our services, either “Backup/Restore” or “Cleanup & Preservation”.

Our weblink:  www.allaboutbackupinc.com

Extra’s;

 Always do a “Safe Removal” of any attached USB/SATA memory device to prevent data
loss.

 Dust-out/vacuum the PC’s insides at least once a year.

Follow these tips & you’ll keep your computer “Fast & Stable” for years! Happy computing. 
Brian & Linda Kuntz, All About Backup Inc., 403-878-9996
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